Ultrastructural and cytochemical characterization of blasts from early erythroblastic leukemias.
Among nine cases of early erythroblastic leukemia previously diagnosed using a panel of antibodies, two patients have erythroid blasts expressing glycophorin A, seven patients have blasts with a more immature phenotype. These immature blasts were labeled by the FA6-152 monoclonal antibody when studied with the immunogold technique. The blasts exhibited large nucleoli, and their cytoplasm contained numerous ribosomes and large mitochondria. In the Golgi apparatus several granules resembled the theta granules as previously described and contained ferritin molecules in the absence of rhopheocytosis. A large proportion of these blasts exhibited a platelet peroxidase (PPO)-like activity. As the blasts from the two other patients with a more mature phenotype and glycophorin A reactivity lacked this PPO, this enzyme seems to be restricted to the more immature cells. Since in these leukemic samples immature erythroid blasts were admixed to promegakaryoblasts, immunogold labeling was also performed with antiplatelet antibodies. This latter population which was labeled with C17, a monoclonal antibody to platelet glycoprotein IIIa, showed strong PPO activity but lacked theta granules and ferritin. In the normal bone marrow enriched by panning for CFU-E (8%) and depleted in progenitors of other lineages, blast cells showing characteristics similar to leukemic erythroid blasts were seen. They exhibited theta granules and ferritin and a proportion of them also had a PPO-like activity. Thus, a PPO reaction is not restricted to the platelet-megakaryocyte line. In conclusion, a PPO-like activity and ferritin molecules were present in immature leukemic erythroid blasts. Similar cells could be identified from normal bone marrow.